Effects of clodronate and alendronate on local and systemic changes in bone metabolism in rats with adjuvant arthritis.
We compared the effects of nonaminobisphosphonate (nonamino-BP; clodronate) and amino-BP (alendronate) on the changes in local and systemic bone metabolism associated with chronic inflammation in adjuvant-arthritis rats. A given rat received one of the BPs orally each day for 28 days from the day of adjuvant inoculation. Hindpaw swelling was observed from day 10 after adjuvant inoculation up to day 28 (peak, day 21). Clodronate slightly decreased the hindpaw swelling at doses of 12.5 and 25 mg/kg, p.o./day; however, alendronate (0.125-0.5 mg/kg) did not. Radiological examination of the distal limb joints revealed that only clodronate decreased bone deformation. Urinary deoxypyridinoline increased as arthritis developed, and it was decreased by clodronate. On day 29, pQCT analysis of the 5th lumbar vertebra revealed trabecular bone loss and cortical bone thinning in the arthritis control group, leading to compressive strength being reduced. Both BPs prevented this bone loss and strength reduction. These data suggest that only clodronate decreases inflammation and local bone deformation, while both BPs inhibit the arthritis-related decreases in systemic bone mass and bone strength. Clodronate would be useful in the treatment of inflammation-induced bone deformation and osteopenia.